
From tiir; Jon::ia' i>ttho Furir.
H ASTK.1T HOrlll

While the policy ami aim af the Journal

shall be honestly and persistently to ad-nc \u25a0
the use ot concentrated, <>r (commercial nan-
uures, and to urge upon farmers lite necessi-
tyof adopting Ihem as Jt me aof nf enhtittc
ing the productiveness of tbt ir.iands, it had
just u* honestly and fuftbfutiy urge the utili-
zation of all distinctively farm sources, to

that end.
There can be no doubt that grvi indiffer-

ence to this subject exists even in our mote

advauced agricultural aectiwuji. wean

where the evident culture andFwscruuiiiution
o; the people sh. -old have. taught them bet-
ter things. A drive through the boat cu,ti-

voted aud enlightened counties in the Middle
States will; reveal the £u< t thai prwpcvly con-

structed farm vard . audxystv mat;.. pis. - ot
making and sating the innr.-trial r- -cure,, of
the farm, form the except:- u ;ether than

the general rate. Srtun a;t old and
agricultural Jocrui-i. :t 1 : ; iy, th
EOrbed by one of the i<-ss .-olid h: i - y

poblical ieoa. we, years -ago. clipped ' e fol-
lowing pointed remarks a pott the ruhjei
above introduced, ft has Ipiu in oar jrapr
a long while, among Diner ? trat* nrtfcTes t>'

practical merit, und we are - ere will a>* re-

producing here:
"Ifthe question, ' are liquids flowing fr..m

manure heaps valuable? were seriously sub-
mitted to the farmers of this county, it wott'd
provoke a smile of derision, that any one
possessed of commrtt sense would propose *

simple a query. And yet. notwithstanding

this perfect knowledge of the fact that thi-
liquid is composed of a largt

, rliou of the
most valuable ingredients of the manure heap

from which it flows, how very few farmers ap-
pear to consider it worth their while to save

it from utter waste. We have been led t-

these remarks from having bad frequent, ,>?
portunities dnring the past "wo months ot ...

serving the reckless indifk enee ipanifet J

by many farmers in the con ; truction and . ;

ration of their barn yards. Indeed it appcr r
ed to us, that had it been the fixed desigj,
the owners to afford the n? vst complete es-

cape for all the liquids from their barn yard -,

they could not have acciinp' shed it nie:

effectually. It is almost impossible toconcc-

of a more complete disregard of true ecooo

The farmer who year alter year witnesses
streams of rich liquid manure flowing fn
his barn yard to the nearest rivulet, to be !<>-:

to hitn forever, or running a'or.gthe road.-: '
rendering it unpleasant to the eyes and olfae.
torie3, has a poor right to complain if
crops are less abundant tb;-.: fci- neighbor**
JCor should it be a matter of surprise to btni.
after bavirg supplied the so uc quantity ol
manure, plowed as deeply, pulverized a
thoroughly, and in every other respect given

is crop the some attention, the yield sh: ;.V,
.all short of his who does not permit , e
washing rjins to ,exhaust the most valuable
portion of his manure heap.

" It should be a cardinal principle with . v-
ery farmer to economize bis manure. Up >n

it depends Lis success, and without it, his is-
bors must to a very great extent, be witht u
profit, it not attended with absolute !\u25a0). -. If
it is found nectsuiiy to huve the barn yard i>

o hill side, it is equally necessary to have
lower side of it protected by a wall, or sou e

other arraagen ant by which the escape of
liquid manure may be prevented. It isalmo--
equally important to have a spout to convey
rain water from the roof of the bari) in km Tie

other direction than immediately through the
barn yard. It is bad enough that the manur-
heap should be exposed to the rains which
fall directly upon it, without adddiug to it the
droppings from the rcof of the barn. Ifsuch
improvident fanners were to behold the ac

tual value of the fertilizing materials thus lost,
rolling from their parses in the shape of dol-
lars and cents, how energetically would they
labor to prevent the waste. The loss of a
single little doilar would stir tberu up to
greater activity than the direct waste of a
hundred times that little gold dollar's value
in the form of liquid-manure.?Year after
year, silently but steadily, the golden stream ?
are flowing from their purges Tel! them ot

their error, and they acknowledge it, hut
rarely does it happen that being n n.i M
it in a friendly manner, th r;.i!;c a .-in-,

effort to correct it. How many *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! th- ...

who after a life time of ;dy unremitting
toil, fiad themselves no richer if, lauds or
money than when they began. They c .nnot
explain the re.*-on. Other causes may have
led to such discouraging rc- s u!te, but ifthe
druiu of liquid manures from their bar-, vaid-
had been checked when they began farm :
very many of these upsc saful ones wi

have been as prosperous as lb ;ir more p: v-

jdent neighbors."

Lime Abottt Aftee Tv s ?We have
know farmers to make it a regular practice
for successive years, to thro c - tic lime
around their nf plo tree- In the spring a- '
summer. We once noticed tfc: t a tree stand
ing in the immediate vicinityofour dwell:- g.
had all at once, put forth wilh sum.
gy, aud we were at a loss for some time to

define the cause. On examination, we found
that a quantity of lime, .vfaieh hud act!
dentally been sj bled and rendered wortlile- -

by becoming mixed with the refuse of
stable floor, had been thrown at the foot and
around the tree, aud to this, as the principal
cause, we immediately accredited it. and pur
chased twelve casks of lime, ami applied
half a bushel to each of the trees in our or-
chard. and found that .1 produced immediate-
ly beneficial effects. Not the health of the
trees only, but the quality of the truit also,
was greatiy improved. This application will
be especially beneficial in soils where there is
a luudendancy ol vegetable matter. V>>
would advise our farmers, in some place,
especially in i.- w forest land. , to make the
experiment, aud see ifit is not deserting of
the high recommendation it secures.

Ax Irishmen having challenged a gentle-
man to fight a duel, who somehow " forgot "

t > attend the appointment, met aceidentlythat same day the offending party, and thus
addressed him ; -

f ;T) Y
*

mfct yQU thi|
morning, but ja did not come ; however. Iam determined to meet ,ou to-morning,whether you come or not!"

A.\ Irishman was once asked to define n
Irish bull, to which he replied r

" Whenever you see two cows lying down '
in a field, the one that is standing up is a
bull."

Josu Bjlu.w.s says ifa mail's going to make ia business of serving the Lord, be likes tosee him do it when be measures onions, as
well as when he holiars halleluyar.

PSUROSI*.
I iifreawu we aiimiie pretty feet ?Because

ail's well that ends well.
\u25a0tiHiKT mefhs?The nearest way to youi

sweetheart's bouse.

VCat is n gooac like a cow otai! ? Because
th.j both grow down.

;; .- Iceland the clergyman kisses his congrt

galtem all around before preaching.

Ho yo wish people to say something gotu

ofyon? Say nothing about it yourself.
IT is more reputable to wear a borrower

co:.. than a coat paid fur with borrowed raon

ey.

TJJREE girls came across a bear near Ken
daii's Mills. Maine, when the huge beast toofc
to bis paws and tied.

: , . Yom; calls it "blasphemous

i. Idle "ifany of bis wives suggest there
art; too many of them.

'THE Philadelphia I'rcaa says the course o

a < rutin 3fev York journal is " enough u
?na .ca hen smile." The ideal

As the quickest way to make a fortune, i

contemporary suggest, marrying a fa h onu

ijJeyotitJg lady and selling her clothes.
itis; railing of a cross woman, like tin

r. of a garden, keeps people at a dre
ran co.

PE IPLT having the most contracted mind:
trc haughty to inferiors and obsequious tc

superiors.
YOCXG men who go to balls bill do well tr

rnmember that a ball should never close with
reel.
Wars did the ancient Greeks find it profi

'aide to plough the ocean? In the days of Ce-
crops.

NOT that which men do worthily, but thai
vhicb they do successfully, is what history
makes haste to record.

A MAS of the world may have enough ol
the world to sink hira, but he can never have
enough to satisfy him.

As American paper says thai an Indian
rubber omnibus is about to be invented, which
when full, wiii hold a couple more.

WHT is a tiltingskirt like A slaughter pen
Because lean and fat calves are contained in
it

VAIT for others to advance your interests,
sud you will wait until they arc not worth ad-
vancing.

MB. SSOOKS says the reason he does UN 1
marry is, that his house is not large enough to

contain the consequences.
GENERALLYobserved ?Tilting skirts, water-

i us and other people's business.

THE damsel who is accused of breakiug a
young man's heart, has been bound over in
be bonds of matrimony to keep the piece.

NAMICH PASHA is the only great man in
T rk.-v who has married four wives. In view
ifthe arithmetic can all of them be called
" better halves ?"

THE Prima Donna who "carried away her
audience" is earnestly and humbly requested
o bring it back, as there were several moth-

ers in it who left babies at home who muy
want something.

GEN. WOOD says, in writing from Brazil'
that the ladies, on being introduced to a
stranger, insists upon being embraced, " heart
hi >bbiu® ngainst heart. JI . for Brazil!

" What makes your cows so cross!'' said
an old lady to the milkman, the other day.
" Cross, madam ? they are the gentlest things
in the world." " Well, the milk is always
soar!" replied the matron sharply.

Ax ignoramus had been sick, and, on re-
covering, was told by the doctor that be might
take a little animal food. " No. sir,'" said
he. "I took your gruel easy enough, but
hang me ifI can cat your hay or oats.'

"FATHER," said a cobbler's lad as ho was
pegging away at an old shoe, " they say that
trout bite like everything now." "Well,
wed," teplied the old gentleman, "stick to
your work and they won't bite you."'

A FEW years ago the ladies wore a kind of
hood called " kiss me if you dare." The
present style of bonnets might be called, with
equal propriety "kiss me ifyou want to."

nEN vou see a young man and woman
>*...Kii g down the street, leaning against each
other like a pair of badly matched oxen, it is
a pretiy good sign that they are bent on con-
solidation.

WIFE, said a broker, a few days since,
-do you think I shall ever be worth fifty
thousand dollars?"

" Ain't I worth that to you V said the con-
fiding spouse.

" \-e-s, hesitatingly replied the other
half, " but I can't put you out at interest."

" 1 saw a lady wrapped up in a shwal thai
she would not take six hundred dollars fur."
said Smih to Jones. " I can beat that all
hollow," retorted Jones, "for I sow a lad,
that was wrapped up in her baby, and she
wouldn t huve taken six hundred thousand
dollars for it."

"Is there any word of one syllable in the
tlngli-th language, asks the heroine of a
new novel, "that includes so many revolting
idea* as ihe word 'bibs! " *

* None except
hell." answers her father, " and I sometimes
think they are synonymous."

o. r a great Republican rally at Defiance,
Ohio, one of the banners bore the following
inscription :

"Ifany man attempts to haul down the
American flag, give him a post office '.?A.
Johnson.

C' sid he'd rather die in a railroad
smash up than a steamboat burst-up, for this
reason :

11 you gits oil and smashed up, dar you is:
but if you gits biowed up on de boat, wbur is
yon ?

NciSAJfcES.?Cross eyed spinisters, mis-
chief niaking women, grumbling old bache-
T rs, dilapidated sidewalks, squalling children,
,i iwzy wives, dirty poMul currency, and a
subscriber who does not pay for his paper.

fJIRUMPH IN DENTISTRY.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By the use of Nitrous Oxide Ons, and is attendedwith no danger whatever.
temporary SETS

inserted if called for. Special attention will bemade to diseased gums and a cure warranted orno charge made.

TEETH FILLED
to last for life, and all work in the dental line

I done to the entire satisfaction of all or the money
| refunded. Prices shall correspond with the

1 times.

I located permanently in Bedford, and"hallvisit Sehellshurgh the Ist Monday of eaeh
I month, remaining one week; Bloody Run the 3d

""day, remaining one week ,- ihe balance of my
c ?n at my office 3 doors South ofthe Court House,Bedh.rd, Pa.

.. ~ ....
W*. W. VAN OEMER,t >ov. 23, Dentist

RJMLE INQUIRER BOOK STORE !

S The subscribers havejtjsd opened in the
building uJi'-ining ihu Inquirer offic, oppo-
site the " M ogk House," lately occupied

"by Mr*. Tate, a

I BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

where they are prepared to sell all kinds of

STATIONERY,

SUCH AS
FOOLSCAP,

CONGRESS,
LEGAL and RECORD CAP

LONG HILL.
SERMON, '

LETTER,CONGRESS LETII R.
COMMERCIAL NOTE,

RATH POST. Large and S nail,
LADIES (GILT) NOTE, LADIES OCTA

VO (gilt) NOTE MOURNING,
different -tvlea, FRENCH,

NOTE Ac., Ac.
E N \ E L O PES ol all kinds and

quality.
PASS BOOKS, at least a dozen varieties, 1
POCKET LEDGERS, TIME BOOKS !
wocklv and monthly, TUCK MEMORAN
DC MS, twenty different kinds. DIARIES. I
ol all diseriptions. BLANK BOOKS, audi !
as Long Quarto,

Broad,
Ledgers and

Day Hooka of al
styles, quality and kinds of binding.

CHALK
eRAY o N s ,

SLATES, differrnt -tvle,
ARNOLD S WRITING FLUIDS.

HOOVER'S INKS, CARMINE INKS
CHARLTON S INKS, ANDSS,

POCKET BOOKS, all
kinds. MONEY

BOOKS,
all kind-, Bank

ers' Cases, Lead Pencils,
Twenty Kinds of other Pencils, i

Perm Holders, Different kind-, Stationer's
Gum, Clatk's Indellible Pencils. Gum i

Bands, Pocket Book Bands,
Flat Glass Ink Wells

and Rack,
Metalic School Ink

Sstand-, Sand Boxes, Barom-
eter Ink Stand,-and Rack-. Pocket

InkStands. Pencil Sharpers. Receipt Books :
Different kinds. Copy Books,

ers. Mother Goo-e and others,
A. B. (', Curtis, O-good' 5

Speller, Ist, 2nd, 3rd,
4th and s'h Read-

ers, Brook's
Primary, Mental

and Written Arithmetic,
Michell's NT e<v r|;

ateG-ocranhv Brown's Grsui-
tnar. Litsing's Pietorial IP-lory of

the United States. Sealit <r Wax, BlankDeeds Blotting I'apr, Photograph
Albmn, various kinds and

fciztv. Almanac", ete., etc.
Persons desiring any of the above articles ;

or other articles in their line, will find it to 1
their advantage to give the

: INQUIRER BOOK STORE"

a call. We buy and sell for Cash, and by

this arrangement wo expect to -ell as cheap

as good- of this cla-s are sold in the cities,

DURBORBOW A LUTZ

028. !1 !! \u25a0" 628
ITILLIA M T. It O PKIXS.

"Ora dnj MAKE,"
\u25a0After more thin Five Years experience and

experimenting in the \u25a0 anufaesnre of STRICTLY
FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, ws offer
..ur justly celebrated go.-:- to merchant! and the
pot.tie in full confidence of their superiority over j
all others in the American umrket, and they arc ;so nek nowledged by all who \u25a0 .? ?i deal inthem. I
as they give mure sat i-iaetion than any other ISkirt, and recommend then-id-.,- in every r- \
peet. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should mak- !
note of this t.ot. EVERY LAVY ll'//'/ // 1 -

SOT GIVES THE" 1 TRIAL. SHOCLUvo so mraocT FCRTUER VELA R.
Our assortment end.races every stile, length

and sixe, for Ladies, Mi-ses and Children, Also,
Skirts utade to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Hopkins' Own Make," and be not de-
reived. See that the letter "II" is woven on the
Tapes hetwe-n each Hoop, and that thev are
-tamped "H . T. HOPKINS. MASUFACTV
HER, G2S ARCH . ST.. PHIL W'A.," upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of god
New York and Ea tern made Skirts, ; very low
prices.

WHOLESALE AUl> RETAIL.
At the l'hilatlelpl.i. Ib.op Skirt Manufactory and
Kntrmriata. No. f.2 AKITI St., PfliL'A.

Ma ch 15, lSdMOut

piCHARD W.LEO& CO ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CABINET WARE CHAIRS, Ac.
Br.t>rono, PA.

The undersigned being engaged in the Cabinet,
making In.-mess, will make to order and keep onh Hid everything in their line of manufacture.
Bureaus, Dressing Stands. Parlor ami Ex-

tension 'tables. Chairs, fiedsteads,
II ashstands, d'c. Sic.

will tie furnished at ail price, and to suit eten-
tasis. Thev have a'so added to their stock,

French Co/taoe Suits,
Marble Top Tables,

Cane Chairs,
Sofas,

Tete a-Tetes, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Ea-iern manufacture.

Having put-caned the-rock and toots of Thos.Merwine (late Wn. Stabl't) they have added the
same to their manufactory.

COFFINS will also be made to order, and a
HEARSE always in readiness to attend funeral-.Prompt attootion paid to all orders for work.

~®s>hop on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite
the residence of George Shuck.

aag.23:3ro Kit HARD V. LEO A CO.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
This large and commodious bouse, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The rooms are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always bo supplied with the liest
the n arliet can afford. The "liar is stocked with
tbe choicest liquors. In short, it is rnv purpose
to keep a FIRM-CLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the
Hotel and the Springs.

myl7, 7tly WM. DIIIERT, Prop'r.

having taken out auctioneer license holds
himself in readiness to cry sales and auctions on
the shortest notice. Give him a call. Address
him at Ray's Hill, Bedford county. Pa.

WILLIAM GRACEY.
Octlß:.Cm

legal itotirr.
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I certify that the above ia correct itatetiieut of the aggreg.u au.ount of the aaeeaameot and valuthw of tbe - vcral oMccta indlblnc. made tar, 1,7,by the laws of tbe Commonwwlft. tor county purposes, according to the returns of the several borough and township asses-menf and rfebhst ed he ~

A°D 1342
n ""'Assembly, ent.rted "An Act to provide for the ordinary expenaee of tbe 4c psd the 27°b dajroifJuly

And fnrtbor, that the Commiaaionora did, "u Monday the 21 day ofDecern her. Inst., determine whether any of tbe valuation* of tbe assessors hav.been made below n just rate, according to the meaning and intention of auid Act
* MWBOr" nttV

By order of the Com mission era : IAUVU RY. *.

Office^December 13th. 1867. 1 Clerk.
-T

Q R EAT B A lf<J K IN S

The undersigned havejuit opened a very l.rge

? supply of

F \l.L k W INTER GOODS:

Our -look i> complete and is not surpassed in

EXTENT, QUALITYAND CHEAPNESS!

Tbo old system of "trusting forever" having

exploded; we are determined to sell goods upon

the shortest profit for

CASH OR PRODUCE.

fo prompt paying customers we will extend a

credit of v/oo wo.not*, hll .. \u25a0. unh {( \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <tt ,.h,>i<!

u/Ur periods named ?bills willbe due, aud inter,

e-t willbe charged thereon. Buyer- for Cash,

may depend upon getting bargains.

00t.28.'3iu. A. B. CRAMER.

NOTHER VET() ON HIGH PRICES.

\ ou can save money by buying your goods at

MANX'S COBWEB.

OF

M I E L E R A H O W S E R ,

BEDFORD. PA.

They are Uuw opening a choice variety of new
and desirable

FALL l WINTER GOODS
DRY GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FANCY NOTIONS,

COTTON YARNS,
HATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES.

QUEENS WARE.
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
BROOMS,

BASKETS, WOODEN WARE, Ac.
L.ok at eome of their prices:

CALICOES, 8, 10, 12. 15, 16.
GINGHAM. 12}. 15. 18, 20.
MUSLIN, 10,12, 14, 15, 18. 20.

CASSIMKRF.S CLOTHS, SATINETT aud
LADIES SACKING at very low prices, Ladies.
Gent's and MShoes, Sandals and Overshoe*
in great variety. Men's, hoys and youths boots ;
best CuflW, Tea, Sugar and Syrup at market
prices: low Feed, Fl tir for sale here at all lime*

We invite all to call and see the goods, and com
pare prices before buying your goods. Our moll-
is, ebort profit*.

Terms ?Cash, note* or products. 0ct.25:3m0

I IRGEST. CIIKAPEST, BEST

B. M. BLYMYER A CO.
have tl)

LARGEST STOCK OF STOVES
ever brought to Bedford.

15. M. BLYMYER A CO.
have the

C H E A PES T ST O C K OF STOVES
ever brought to Be lt rd.

14. M. BLYMYER A CO.
htive the

BE S T STO C K O F 8T O E S
ever brought to Bedford.

CALL AND SEE THE MAWMOTE
STOCK.

200 STOVES OF EVERY SIZE ANI
DESCRIPTION.

50 SECOND HAND STOVES.
THEY Will XOT BE UXDERSOLI
TIN-WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CHEAPER THAN the CHEA PES J
Every body will please bear in mind tb.it B. ,\J
BLA XIV A CO., sell CHEAPER goods, itheir line, than ean be sold by any one else iBedford. Ren ember the place

NO. 1. STONE ROW.OCt.4:tf.

\ J ARRIAGE CBRTIFOATES.?On band an
x-'A for sale at the Inquirer office, a Sue asaon
rneut of Marriage Certificates. Clergvmcn an
Justices should have them.

T i ,i mm , 1

! |_J A 11 D W A R K.

A NEW HAND AT THE BELLOWS.

AT THE OLD STAND OF BLYMYER A SOX.

The undersigned having purchased, the entire

stuck of G. BLYMYER A SON, and having added

thereto by

FRESH PURCHASES

in the East. Respectfully announce* to the pub-

lic that he ia now prepared to sell at 1 .woet

CASH PRICES,
or approved COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Everything in the Hardware line, such as

CARPENTERS', JOINERS', CABINET

and

SHOEMAKER TOOLS, ANO FINDINGS,

CROSS CUT ASD SAW MILL SAWS,

GRIST STONES, AND FIXTURES,

SADDLERY of all kins,

NAILS,

by the kegg OR pound,

WAGON, FIRE, STRAP IRON,

NAIL ROD, DOUBLE TIN SINGLE
SHEAR, BLISTER AND CAST STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, by tho kegg or staall quantitie-,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BITTED AXES,

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
KNIVES AND FORKS, very cheap,

the very I EFT POCKET KNIVES,

PORTMOMES AND POCKET BOOKS,

SILVER TEA AND TABLE

SPOONS jn sett*.

BRITAINIA WARE

in sett*, trays, Ac,

PAINTS, OILS,

AND VARNISHES,

Window Glass, all *ixes, Lamp* and Lamp Chim-

ney*. Wooden and Willow Ware, WUSH Board*

Churns, Manilla Rope, Halter' Bed-Cords, and

: Twine, Brushes of every description, Shoe Black-

ng. Shovels and Forks, Grain Shovels. Chain*

; of all kinds, Sau'age Cutter* and Stuffers, Sole
and Kip Leather, Ac. Also, '

VERY BEST FRENCH CALFSKINS,

Buffalo Rube*, and a geneial variety of goods
kept in a first c!as Hardware store. -

Our ibjeet shall be to I_r gotemedby the golden
rule, "to do unto others as you with to be done

by." we intend to sell at fair rate*, and by fair

dealing BOI* T. merit a eontinucnee of the patron-

age bestowed upon BLYMYER A SON.

THOMAS M LYNCH.
Nov.i:3mo.

HP lIE QUAKER CITY

B U S I N ES S C()L LE G E .
CORNER FITH AND CHESTNUT SHEETS,

P H I L A D L PI! I A .

The mosu complete and thoroughly appointed
Commercial School in the Country.

C niucied upon the be*! of Instruction,
and off*rirnc advantage of the highest order in
every Department.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
Who desire Success and Promotion in
Life.
PRACTICAL EDUCATION eon THE TIMES.

The Com men*ial Coun-e embrace? Book Keej
ing, Coin meret it CaTcuhtMaii*. for
re?prndci ce, Btisinees Forma. Customs of Trade,
Commercial L:iw, the Art of Detecting Counter
feit Money. Ac. This Course may be completed
in three toonths.

DIPLOMAS
Awarded to tirad nates, under seal and by author
ilyof law. this being a reiruiarly

INC()KI'ORATED COLLET*E,
and the only one with similarpowers in the 6.ate,
or in the United States.

OTHER BRANCHES,
Telegraphing, the Higher Mathematics, Enftnoer-ing, Surveying and Navigation.

BOOK KEEPING.
In the Department of Account* this Institution

i* wholly unrivalled. The treacle* on this sub-
ject, published by til proprietor, is everywherv
acknowledged to be tho best and most complct,
work extant, and being composed almost exclu-
sively of sets obtained front Actual Business, pre
seats a course of instruction such as can be secur-
ed by no otler system. Book* for sale, and aeni
by mail to any address, upon receipt of price.

YOUNG MEN
Invited to -end for circulars, or visit the t'ollegs
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS,A. M.
Pre' i'trnt.

T. E. MERCHANT, .SVei'cfory. may.lliSm.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE BOOKS
OF THK BIBLE.

r PROK. CALVIN F- brow, P. P.

A work of real valne, am' an almost indispen
sable companion of the Bible, showing what !bt
Bible is not, what it is, and how to use it: n

swering all the objections to its authenticity
urged by modern infidels,and tracing the authori-
ty of each book up to it* inspired authors, giving
a vast amount of information heretofore locker
up in ver- raic and costly volumes, making out

of the most popular book* ever published.

1000 AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladies, achoo

teacher* and others should *cnd at once for circu
lars giving further information. Address,

ZEIGLER, McCUKDY A CO.,
501 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 27th 1897, 100.

Pp*> \I)VE it Ti ssi

THK BEDFORD INQUIRER.
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

BY

J. R. DURBORROW A JOHN LUTZ,

OFFICE OK JULIANA STREET.

BEDFORD. PA.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM j
IN

SOUTH WESTERS I'EKKS J L VANIA. j
CIRCULATION OVER 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE |
MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.
A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER, j

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
tSJ.OO PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

JOB PRINTING:
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE ;

WITH

XFATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AND IN THE

LATEST A MOST APPROVED STYLE,
NUCHAS

POSTERS OK ANY -IZK.

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMME-,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SUGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARL'S,

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS.

ETC. ETC. KTC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities far doing s!l kinds of Ji.li Printing I
arc ? -.cAed by very lew establishment* in the

C"unti.v. Order* by initi] promptly tilled. All j

letter* should be addressed to

DLUBOKROW A LUTZ.

YALUABLE TRACTS OF

L A N D F 0 R S A L E .

The MI!scribers offer at private sale the follow-

ing valuable tract* of land, vis:

Mo. 1. The undivided half of a tract ot land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the *cuth-caat

tide of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-'

joining land* of Samuel Banner, James Brin-
hurst and Wishmrt'e heir?. TWO VEINS OF
COAL, one 5| feet, the other 6$ feet in depth have
been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 aert? near the" above, ad-

joining the same land*, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

N>. ' . A tract of 400 acre*, within two and a

half miles of the above tracie, lying on the North

fide of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim-
bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. DURBORROW Jt LUTZ.

ASPLKN DID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.

4 10N'S 1 ABLE'S SALES.?We have a very
V.' 1 neatly executed lot of blauk Constable's Sales,
on stables iu need of any kind of Blank* can be,

uppli ed at the fs|>ira office.

S COTTAGE ORGANS
Are UI abend of *|| comr-etitor* m <| ,?jiinrivslteil io I'OWER, fI'HIT?OF TfIVP .

BRILLIANCY,tod tier
inki a first clm inrtrnm. n :.

Th- - VOX HUMANA TBSMOLO" ,v.
ro,itit of all modern iinproeemen*, or aimrrumfroti. ItCHARMS end SIEPRIotwb. hear it, by it a wooderful TCMfeMaae. £ 4"

HUMAN VOICE. Do
the common tremolo in uae. It fa e/.rirel, dw"
ent. and (ar enperior to any other.For aale arbuleraU and retail by.

K. M. BRUCEIS S. fcwntk Street, PhHadelphj,,/RB-Send for deacriptire circular aa<l prL
The cßeet of your ? Terraoio" ia entire;- ,7.

?o me. and la < e.rt*faly the let I e er U,rd-~6eo. H . Morgan- (ihe Br. Organirtof Ameri-aN Thkmoio ha* yet lenn ir.veeted that i|i.'
any degree compare will,th,- for beaut. of .gJT
In far l, it eeeiua to me to he ah i.tut. !..rf. \u25a0

I H'. .4./*.. fi? t Bolder .
; EaTßT'a Cottage Organ. are without a Biw,

j tor exceedingly quirk articulation and round ton,

I ?the .entiaJ feature* in taatraioent* (j( t'u
j da-r. - (if,,. Jo, f'if,,. Oryr.o HnVlfr.The Cottaoe (Iryan i." the toot ?/ . (
', end the adapted for . hiir b ~e
inu*e.~C. Orynoi.t, Fiudluy, (j. '

I am much pleated with the C-'tuee 'it
which I pnrt'hated from you; it combine?
near and power in an une-uai degree, audit uka favorite in our iamiiy circle.?. ,/

Wt knew of no eryana of tie clar .J
Btanjr valusMe qualities.?

iir.fi. ''

For the parlor, its ewcetnett is remarkablethe church it hae a power mere organ-, ifc. t._
anything we have steu.? Hcthodbt.

iVr- r.g wishing to purvba-e an organ are , e_

que ted to examine the Ety instrument- ne.in use at the Presbyterian -\u25a0 -\u25a0 Ej iseoj.ol ChurchBedford. July

,£Phartefd With Ample Powers, i
LEBANON VALLEY COLLBOE

The second Collegiate rear will eommev*ON* MONDAY. ACtiUST It. l-,:r.
This Institution baa been Chartered by theLegislature of the Stale wiib full Collegia y f.

sr.-, and the followingcourses of Study, in wbi;h
it i,- proposed to graduate Students," base betaadopted, viz:
An Elementary Cocrse A Teachers (B. £',.

A S lentific Course, ( ft. ,y
A Ladies' Course. : Jf. _.t

A Classical Course, A
A Bihli-al Coarse t B. Ji. S ; '.

Tnt i! is intended to tupply a great pufc.
lie want and ins'ructb o is given in all braoch'-
of a common, a liberal, or an ornamental edu
ti'.r: Thete is a primary or model school connect,

ed with the Institution, and also a Commercial
Course, so that Students of any grade will be re-received and will be pot into suitable Cla-.t:.With superior accommodations, first.clas- teach-
ers. a location not excelled by any inaceessibilitv
and bealthfulnes;, and in the general mora:- Jf
the community. we offer to parent? and guaruiars
a pleaaant home, where tbeir children and wards
willbe properly eared for and will be subjected
to the best training.

EXPENSES:
F- r B arding, Washing, LightFuel, auu

Tuition, with furnished room, for Fall
Term of 18 weeks ic-e.iO

In-tramental Music 18.flu
I' -ui.ie Entry Book Kiepittg. (in tla-ees) 15.00
Painting and Fancy Work, at usual gates.

Fur catalogue and further particular., add re '
Per. T.R. VICKRO"''. A M., President,

Dec. 14:66:1vr Annville, 1-e.hanon Co., IV

pRIVATB SALE OF HEAL ESTATE

The undertigiied, £x< eutor t f the last Will sod
, Testament of John S. Ritcbey, late u;' Bed.Vd
township, deenaaed: will sell at private sale, the
MANSION PLACE of said dressed, containing
113 Acres, more or lees, with

THREE DWELLING Hol>i -

OP.IST MILL,
SAW MILL. ? J

DISTILLERY. /
BARN i
snd other out-bnildirg-there in erect, i. Sttu:-:-.l
three m;ls N,,rtli ~f Bedford. There it a". /
good orchard of choice fruit trees, and a spring/,
never-failing water on the premises. The,kite
affords a splendid site for a Factory, there U
excellent wattjr power. pn

ALSO, a tract of choice lan l contain'
acres, adj-dumg the above mentioned \u25a0
big a g' d BARN and ORCHARD 8':"' '2
rbc. s e tra 't? willbe ort '?'
the purchaser rnav tiefiri*.

ALSO, a tritet of timber Janrt. ii. lb- rdTwi.-
sbip, adjoining: lands: of Fredorick Kuntz. Adtia
Libert aud other-*, containing about jO acres.

Terms reasonable. For information, addrcs-
the underriffned, Patt infivifle, Bedford Co., -r
Richard Sill, liedford. JOSIAH H ICUEY,

nov29tf Ext^u
P P F. A L S .

Notice in hereby given tothetaxable inhabitants
of Bedford county t that apj>eal? will be held by
tfcc County f ommi.s^loners, on the days and at the
places heiebv specified to wit:
Fvr Cumberland Valley township, on Tuesday,

Jaou.trj 7th, at ihe house of William W Leaney.
For Colerain township and Hainsburg Borough,

on Wednesday, .January Sth at the house of A.
J. Pen nel I.

For Southampton township on Thursday, January tub, at the b >use of William Adams.
For Monroe township, on Friday, January 10th

at the haHS of David Weimar.
For Eaat Providence township, on Saturday, Jan-

uary 1 Ith, at. the bouse of I>. A. T. Black.
For Snake Spring township, on Monday Januaiy

Kith, ar house of Joseph Mortiiaore.
For West Providence township, and Bloody Run

Borough, on Tuesday, January 1 Lb. at th°
house of W". Thomas Grove.

For IJ ope well township, on Wednesday, January
1 fh at the bouse of William A. Grove.

1 r Broad T.p township and Ccaldale Borough,
r Thursday, January lftb, at the house f

George W. Figard.

1 r Kaxton Borough n Friday, January 17th, at
house of James L. Prince.

Fur Liberty township, on Saturday, January IS* ~

at the house of C. A. lacker, in Stonerstown.
For Middle Woodberry cownNhip, no Monday,

January 20th, at the bou.-t of William i.
Eich dt.*.

Fo-r South Woodberry township, on Tuesday,
January 21st, at New Enterprise, at the house
of Samuel f >ster.

I -r 1 nit.ii Township, on Wednesday, January
22d, ar Mowry's Mill.

F rM. Clair ton a"d St Clairaville B- ro.,

\u25a0 r, Thursday, January 23rd, in St. C.a r.-ville at
tie h- u?e of Mr.. Rachel >awgle.

1 r Nupior township, on Friday, January 24th,
at tie house of Burton Edsail.

For SchelLhurg Borotiwh. on Saturday. Jauuary
-6th, at the uf Burton Ed.iall.

1 or Londondt rry township, on Monday. January
27th. at the bou- of Jatues C. Pe\ ore.

For Harrison town-hip. < n Tuesday, January
at the house of Joseph Cessna.

For Juniata township, on Wednesday, Jauuary
29th, at the house <>f Joseph FolJer.

For Bedford on Thursday, Janua ;\u25a0
J 1 th, at the Commissioners office.

For Bedford IF rough, on Friday, Jauuan 31-t.
a* the Commissioner's Office.
M ben and whore all persons and corpora', us

feeling tbeuuelvts aggrieved at the enutneraO n
and valuation of their taxable property and eft v ?.

made pursuant to the i-evera! Acts of Assembi'v in
such case made and provided, are requested to
attend and state their grievances for redress, a
cording to law. Special attention is also directed
to the following portion of Article Ith. Sect:en
2nd, of "An act for the organization, discipline and
regulation of the Militiaof the Commonwealth ef
Pennsylvania,'* to wit: 4< On the day the county
r t'ity Commissioners meet, to rev itw the
tuent. or for holding appeals, they shall, also de-
termine who are exempt, or not liahl t. do mili-
tary duty," Ac. The appeals will be held on tor
day? above named between the hours of 9 oV- k,
A. v. and 12 o'clock s.

ML U iELS. KIT* IIILV
DAVID HOWSAKK.
PETER M. BAHTON.

JSO. ti. FISHKR, Clerk. <jnnmis?i'

pOR SALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in the City of Oman a Nehru-*
Two tra-t3 of M O a. res each within three

of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and pra
two utiles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,00t) acres in Fulton Ctunt. t
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,009 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (about one acn-
Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township- '?

chambers burg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,

cooper shop, .?table. Ac. thereon erected.
ALSO, Twenty five one acre lots, adjoining the

Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for

kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.
Also, )20 acre* of land in Woodbury eo.. Io*-

O. E. SHANNON,
June 21.-rf MM, ?


